
A VARIETY OF NEWS
FROM LAKE CITY,

FIRST TOBACCO SALE-GRATEFULSHOYVERS-A MARRIAGE.

ARRIE MILES RUNS AMUCK.

Lake City, June 2G:.Miss Lina
Gregg of Florence is visiting Miss
Maud Singletary.

Robt J Kirk, Esq. came up from
Kingstree Saturday and spent the
afternoon in town on professional
business.

Miss Carrie Beach of Walterboro
is visiting her sister. Mrs Myers E
Hanna.
Mr S W Gmv.lv was in Florence

one day last week on business.
Mrs Dell Sedgwick of Kiagstree

is visiting her sister,Mrs B H Singletary,
c »rner Main and Church

streets.

Miss Mamie Mclnnis of Charlestonis spending some time with her
friend, Mrs R F Joyner.
Almost every neighborhood in this

section has been visited by good
rains since last Thursday, each

neighborhood receiving one or two

showers within that time. This
moisture, combined with the heat
of a humid atmosphere, is simply
rushing crops upwards and outwards.One almost imagines that
he can see things grow.

Barring sickness or other unavoidablecircumstances, the man who
now has a grassy crop is without excuse.Such a one is simply "no
good."
Tkn tnkorvin c-mcnn AlVnpd
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on the lGth instant with a sale of
783 pounds of "sand lugs." The
tobacco was grown by Mr Ossie Collinson his farm about four miles
west of Lake City and was sold to
Messrs L A Winston & Son at 5 cents

per pound, which is a good price for
that class of tobacco. The load
brought $39.15, as much.as a bale of
cotton a few years ago.

Arrie Miles, an old acquaintance
of the chaingang, is in trouble
again. One hot day he endeavored,
so report says, to let air through
the anatomy of Mr» Mott Hatchell.
It appears that he,had been nursing
a grouch against Hatchell quite a

bit and seized the first opportunity
to vent bis spleen. It is claimed
that he has been uttering threats
for some time, and these threats
having been repeated to Hatched,
the latter avoided trouble. One day
recently, however, Arrie's hogs
were at large and trespassing upon
Hatchell's lands and he shut them up
and sent word to Arrie of what had
been done, and that he could get the
hogs upon payment of 50 cents.
That afternoon while Hatchell was

at work ia his field across the road
opposite Arrie's house, it seems,
Arrie tried to carry out his threat.
It is charged that he shot at Hatchellfive times, but without hitting
his mark. One bullet passed so

near that the impelled air swept
Hatchell's face. Arrie is under
bond to answer the charges of assaultwith intent to kill.

Miss Olive DuRant and Mr Ralph
Mercer were married on the 21st
instant at the home of the bride's
brother, Dr J B DuRant. The ceremonywas performed by Rev C C
Derrick in the presence of the familyand several invited guests. Mr
Mercer lives near Wilmington, X C,
and thither the young couple went
to make their home. They went

away immediately after the marriage.
Four teachers in addition to the

four previously elected were yesterdaysecured for the graded school.
mi T
ins new ones are. mis nauc u|
Beard of Sumter and Misses Sue
Shaw of Charleston, Evie Smith of
Anderson and Virginia Hutchings of
Greers. This completes the corps,

with the exception of a principal
yet to be found. The respective assignmentswill be about as follows:
Mr T Cook Covington, superintend"
ent; , principal; Miss Sue
Shaw, 7th and 8th grades; Miss BerthaMorris, 5th and 6th grades; Mrs
Katie L Beard, 4th grade; Miss Evie

L Smith, 3rd grade; Miss Amber
V
\ '

\\

W ilkes. 2nd grade: Miss Virginia
Hutchings, 1st grade; Miss Mamie
Greer, music.
The combined store house and

idwelling of Mr Cleave Knight, at

Olanta. was burned last Friday, to!
gether with stock of goods, furni-:
ture and so on. Nothing was saved
except a few articles out of the bed
rooms. The loss is between four and
five thousand dollars, with insurance
of S3.500.
When a girl whose name is Sarah

spells it "Sara" or one whose name

is Polly twists it into "Pollye", folks
look pityingly and pass on, but when
a boy who bears the name of Sam
gets it into this shape, "Psalm", it is
time to ask for a writ of lunacy.

W L B,

FARMERS' UNION RALLIES. I
J

j Editor County Record:.
Please publish the following sched-

ule of appointments for E W Dabbs,
vice president of the South Carolina
State Farmers' Union:
Salters.Monday, July 17, 12 m.

V E Lifrage, J C Everett and Pete
I Britton. committee.

Greelvville. Monday, July 17, 5

p. m. J W Timmons, J J Bradham
and J E Green, committee.

Gourdins.Tuesday, July 18, 10
a. m. G M Beasley, J C Graham and
J P Gamble, committee.
Trio.Tuesday, July 18, 5 p. m.

A W Graham and others,committee.
Bloomingvale.Wednesday, July

19, 10 a. m. R S Smith, J K Smith
and T K Smith, committee.
Cedar Swamp.Wednesday, July

19, 5 p. m. S Y Tisdale, R S Tisdaleand J Y McGill, committee.
Morrisville.Thursday, July 20,

10 a. m. E L Bryan, G W Taylor
and son, committee.

Black Mingo.Thursday, July 20,
5 p. m. J E Johnson and others,
committee.

Johnsonville.Friday, July 21, 10
a. m. J D Haselden and others,
committee.

Prospect -Friday, July 21, 5 p.m.
W M Melton, S Adkinson and J A
Evans, committee.
Leo.Saturday, July 22, 10 a. m.

A A Brown, J W Brown and J B
Duke, committee.
Indiantown.Saturday, July 22, 5

p. m. Willie Graham, A D Wilson
and P D Snowden, committee.
Cades.Monday, July 24, 10 a. m.

J J M Graham, H J McFaddin and
n Tr n.jj..
t iv n.aauy, cuiiiuiuurtr.

Kingstree, Tuesday, July 25, 12
m. County Union, committee.

It is hoped that those named as

committeemen will look after the
speaker and see that he gets conveyancefrom one place to another.
If any whose names appear here as

committeemen cannot serve,will they
please get others to act in their
stead? Everybody is invited to attendthese meetings, and especially
the ladies. Who are more interestedin the welfare of the farmers
than the farmers' wives and daughters?Therefore, you are especially
invited to attend these meetings.
Mr Dabbs is expected to be at

these appointments, as these are his
own suggestions. »

Respectfully,
J. T. Frierson,

S-29-tf Sec W C F U.

Wins light for Life.
It was a long and bloody battle for

life that was waged by James B
Mershon of Newark. N J, of which
he writes: "I had lost much blood
from lung hemorrhages, and was1
weak and run-down. For eight;
months I was unable to work. Death
seemed close on my heels when I
began, three weeks ago, to use Dr
King's New Discovery. But it has
helped me greatly. It is doing all
that you claim." For weak, sore

lungs, obstinate coughs, stubborn
colds, hoarseness, la grippe, asthma,
hay-fever or any throat or lung
trouble it's supreme. 50c & $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by M
L Allen.

Farmer: "See here, boy, what
yer doin' up that tree?" Boy: "One
of your pears fell off the tree, an'
I'm trying to put it back..Brook.
hjn Eagle.
When you want us to change the

address of your paper it will save

lots of trouble to name the old
as well as the new postoffice. Please
bear this in mind. tf

ft

Legal Notices ; a
*

Registration Notice.
The"Nice of the Supervisor of Reg

istration will be open on the 1st Mondayin each month for the purpose of
registering any person who is quali- )
fieil follows:
Who shall have been a resident oi

the State for two years, and of the'
rounty one year, and of the polling precinctin which the elector offers to
vote four months before the day of
election, and shall have paid, si:
months before, any poll tax then dui

andpayable, and who can both read L
and write any section of I he constitu-

tionof 1895 submitted to him by tin I
Supervisors of Registration, or wh« '

can show that he owns, and has pait
all taxes collectable on during tin
present year, pioperty i ri this Statt
assessed at three hundred dollars o» jj
more. -f. Y. McGILL,

.. i r n . O
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Notice- i
THE STATKoKsiil TIH'AROLIXA,!

fi.itv n| WiIliaui?I»ur»rBy
V M Brockinton, Esq, Probate i

Judge.!
V> he as Dr W C Hemingway made

sui; t o gram liini letteis of ad-'
minN ratio < : th «state of and i f-1
feetsi. .1 G Sessions,
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the s;.id J G Sessions, de-'
ceased, that they be and appear before
me in the Court oi Probate to be held at
Kingstree, S C, on the 3rd day of July J
next after publication thereof, at 11;
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any they have, why the s aid administrationshould not be granted. ,,
Given under my hand this 19th day of K

June, Anno Domini, 1911.
Published on the 22nd day of June,

1911, in The Countv Record.
P M Brockinton, fi

6-22-2t Pre bate Judge. e.

Registration Notice, c
Notice is hereby given that the books is

of registration for the Town of Kings- cc
tree, S C. are now open in the office of
the Kingstree Hardware Company on

Academy street of said tewn, for the d<
registration of all voters and qualified
electors within the limits of said town
of Kingsfee, S C, who, under the laws
of the State, have the right to become
qualified voters for the Municipal Electionsto bo held within the limits of said
town of Kingstree on the 28th day of
September, 1911.

All applicants for such municipal registrationmust, when applying for a certificateof registration, present his cer- j
tifieate of registration from the Board I
of Supervisors of Registration of the
county, and must offer proof of his residencewithin the limits of the town for
four months and the payment of all
taxes assessed against him due and collectiblefor the previous fiscal year.

C C Burgess,
Superintendent of Municipal Registrationfor the Town of Kingstree, S C.
Kingstree, S v
June 12, 1911. 6-15-tf

Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that on the 8th

day of July, A D 1911, at 12 o'clock
noon, I will apply to P M Bmekinton,
Judge of Probate of Williamsburg
county, for a Final discharge as Administratrixof the estate of R H
Johnson, deceased.

Mittie L Johnson.
6 8-4tAdministratrix.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons havirg claims against the .

estate of Mrs M R Hemingway, deceas-
ed, will present the same, duly attested. £
to the undersigned, and all indebted to
the said estate will make payment to

T S Hemingway,
-29-4t Administrator.

A Charming Womant
is one who is lovely in face, form,
mind and temper. But it's hard for £
a woman to be charming without £
health. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and irritable. Constipa- t
tion and kidney poison? show in pirn- £
nips blotches, skin emotions and a

wretched complexion. But Electric £
Bitters always prove a godsend to £
women who want health,beauty and
friends. They regulate Stomach, £
Liver and Kidneys, purify the blood; £
give strong nerves,bright eyes, pure
breath, smooth, velvety skin, lovely
complexion and perfect health. Try £
them. 50c at M L Allen's.

It is worse than useless to take £
any medicines internally for muscu-

lar or chronic rheumatism. All that: p.
is needed is a free application of £
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by
all dealers. !

Whooping cough is not dangerous 1

when the cough is kept loose and ex-1

pectoration easy by giving Chamber-
Iain's Cough Remedy. It has been
used in many epidemics of this dis-1
ease with perfect success. For sale'
by all dealers. j

^1^32225311 LI n i in n t Is the
best remedy fcr Rheuma9^1tism, Sciatica, 'haxne Back,

[ ,-c^lH Stiff Joints and Muscles,
Sore Throat. Coids, Strains,

I CBBSS'flD ®Prams, *. uus, d t

H Colic, Cramps, Neuralgia,
Toothache, anc all Nerve,
Bone and Mus:le Ac he a

|H and Pains. The genuine
^B has Noah's Ark on every
^B package and looks like this

cut. but has RED band on

m MiaMusi front of package and
MiaiaiMk ^B MNo«k'« Linimant" always
. ^B in RED Ink. Beware of

imitations. Large bottle,
M*«utaa ^B 25 cents, and sold by all
.mm mrm de a 1 e r a i n m e d i c I n e.
.asra. H Guaranteed or money re2SEES!funded by Noah Remedy

Co., Inc., Richmond, Va.

Sold and Guaranteed by
Kingstree Drug Co. j,,

I

i,
J

Professional Cards. |
~Dr7r. c. McCABE

Dental Surgeon,
ffict* in Hii>ch builiing, over KingstreeDrug (Company'*.

M. A. WOODS,
DENTIST.

Offtc* ov«r Sin^latnry Bldg.
fPHONE NO. S3.^

AKECITY, - S, C

iV. Leland Taylor,
DENTIST.

<ittice over I»r W V BrockluEton" > Store,
UNGSTREE, - S.C.

ADOUl urie in every ten.

you pass has. The lucky
nine have probably takenour

White Pine and Tar
Syrup

and been cured. Now
we are after that one

person that's hacking
away and cure hirn also.
Are you the one? If so,
then you want the cure
for sale by
The New Haseiden Drug I

Company I'
Greelyville, S, C. B

<

Paint Your Buggy! \
We can make it look like \

new. Any Buggy, Car- \
riage,Wagon orotherVehicle \
can be improved One Hun- \
dred per cent in appear- \
ance by painting. ^

Also Wheelwright, Horse- 3
shoeing and General Repair 3
Work on short notice- <

Bring Us Your Work 3:
W. M. VAUSE & SON. «

< "

Hacker Manufacturing Co. j
Successors to j d

George S. Hacker & Son | j
Charleston, S. C j

We Manufacture J

T)oors, Sash and Blinds; Col- J
umns and Balusters; Grilles j
and Gable Ornaments; Screen j
Poors and Windows. J

We Deal In J

Glass, ^ash Cord and Weights, j

__ |<

J

-21-tt.

Yf. D. Nesmith
DENTIST,

-AKtf CITY, ---SC.

W. L. BASS,
j

Attorney-at-Law,
LAKE CITY, 8. C.

)R. R.l, MCCABE.
Dentist.

JNGSTREE, S. C

There is one medicine that every
tmiiy should be provided with and
specially during the summer

lonths; viz, Chamberlain's Colic,
holera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
almost certain to be needed. It

)sts but a q uarter. Can you afford
>be without it? For sale by all
?alers.

Have You a Gold? I
* -i j. I

J. W. Swittenberg,
Superintend :nt.

Kingstre

Go To

WHEN YOU NEED ANYTI
A record of more than t

hind him. With a bunch c
on hand, he is always read

Also Feed and I
J. L. Stuckey,
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Hackney, Piedmont and (
£ Hackney and Piedmont B

Graft Morseback Harness
Walter A. Wood Binders,

t and Smoothing Ham
repairs for same.

Corn and Hay Cheap for
£. pers.
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ENESS COLLEGE ^
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wenty vears stands be>fnice horses and mules
y for a sale or a swap,
livery Stables. J

Lake City, S. C. JI
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w Selling ^ ^

Columbia Buggies, 5 4
uggies and Surreys. ^ fl
5. a Guaranteed Line. ^ 1
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cash or approved pa- ^
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at'on may be had by ^

E. C. Epps, .

Clerk Board of Trustees.
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